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Several hundred students hove, paradoxi-
cally, closed their course of study and ar-

rived at the commencement point within
the last fortnight in this city. And tho
theaters and public buildings have been
taxed to accommodate the larjre audiences
that have assembled to listen to the flights
of eloquence taken by tho young graduates.
Uncomfortable Jams and sweltering atmos-
phere havo not, apparently affected, in tho
least, the enthusiasm of tho young aspirants
to faiuo and honor, or of their admiring
papas, mammas, unclos, aunts, brothers and
sisters and cousins.

But what a difference there is between the
graduation exercises of a city Ecboel and
thoso of a collego or seminary iu a college
town? There tho commencement is the
event of the year, and is nsually held in tho
open air, where tho undergraduate and the
"college widow" flourish nDout as largely as
the graduates themselves and have any
amount more fun. The latter aro not
compelled to remain within hear-
ing distance of tho orators
and essavists, but can wander afar:
still enloying tho crowds, the music, and
tho excitement, but enjoving far more the
little chats under somo wide spreading tree
that savor of "You'll be true to me,1' and
mean so much Just at that moment, wnen
the summer months look an eternity. It is
so hard for a budding collegian to go to a dis-

tant home and leave his st eetheart for two
whole months; mother and sisters are found
wanting when weighed in the balance with
the d maiden in the white frock.

Short but Sweet Itomances.
And the graduate, how his manly heart is

torn and lacerated with the thought of
leaving his aflianced for what collego town
graduate ever received his diploma w ithout
being engaged? until lie as fondly imagines
time and opportunity will permit tho
Joy and pleasure of his returning to claim
the sw cct one as his bride: but in reality un-

til some other student claims her as his best
girl for what college town graduate ever
married tho divinity of his school days?

Truly the commencement dav in tho col-
lege town is the greatest and tho saddest of
the year; but in the city commencements
Bre onlv episodes in the busy routino of city
life, and lack entirely the sentimental phnso,
for citv graduates haven't timo to fall in
lot r, there arc so many things outside of
tneir studies to aemana ineir attention mir-
ing their course. In thisthey are really at a
disadvantage with the country graduates
for they miss such a woeful amount of ex-
perience.

As to the exercises from a literary point,
theyarc much the same wherever they'may
bo held; and though the graduation essay or
oration always lias been and always will be
the subject for the paragraphcr's wit and for
mock sighs and groans, j et w hat writer or
philosopher embodies flip freshness and
originality in his writing that does tho
average collego boy or girl. Anyone whp can
listen to n graduation essay andnotguin
soui new idea or Mme quaint novel manner
of expressing an old one is cither dull of
comprehension or the essay an exception.

And how similar are tho audiences that
attend the graduation exercises, leaving out
the individual families and friends of tho
gradua tesand w hat an interesting study they
arel First is the retired professor with his
dignified w ife and probably daughters; then
the teachers and perhaps tho principals of
rival schools; the last year's graduates and
those of the year before that with their
friends: and then a multitude of commenco-ment-goer-s

that in the winter time becomes
the lecture-goin- g constituency of tho city.
The commencement audience is always an
appreciative one, and no one of the perform-
ers lacks for applause.

Jubilee Day in tho Parks.
But the intellectuality is practically over

for the season and thousands of hai d-- ork-In- g

students aro now drawing long breaths
of relief and endeavoring with as little effort
bs possible to forg.n that which they havo
labored hard to place within tneir memory.
School books are thrown aside and summer
vacation h.w been ushered in with excur-
sions and picnics and the great Jubilee day.
Vhat a. d.iy the latter is to tho little ones!

All the pleasures of circus d.v. Decoration
Day and fourth ot July do not in theaggro- -

rcalhcnlthv jubilee day. The
ittlc so miportant'on that

particular dav, and they assiimesucha Jay
Gould expression as they flit here and there
and cveryw here in the park regardless of
the "keep oir the grass" or of the stem-lookin- g

policeman excepting as lie may con-
tribute to their comtort or enjoyment in
fomewny. What a jolly timo they do have,
to be sure? hot a moment is lost from tho
time the? enter the park until they depart,
tired and v eary, as the ilarkn ess closes down
over the scene ot their gayetv.

Jubilee dav and tho "Eiiisconsl rhnmVi
Home fair ?ay seem to bo greatly favored
In sonic way us they ere alnays exempt
fiom rain. Xo one ever heard of rain on the
church fair day: should it ho attempted it
would develop into sno.v from tho freezing
glances that would bo turned in its direc-
tion. K eryone seems interested in tho suc-
cess of the fair, even the street car conduc-
tors, a they stop their cars to unload
the vast crowds that patronize them
In going to the Home and as-
sist tho ladles and children off with
a master-o- f air peculiar to the
occasion. The lair was the society event of
the week tho placo where ot cry one went
to wear nis or her good clothes and to seethegood clothes of friends. And everyone was
kept busy admiring the good clothes, for thedressing was exquisite. Society beauties
and society lcideis who are not beauties
were all there those who aro still in the
citv and wero all alike equally tastv andstj lish in their dressing. It was really quite
a dress parade, something HUo the Highland
Paik concerts will bo it thev continue as
they have commenced. How "delightlul it is
that Pittsburg has at last to tho
Saturday afternoon concert, and how still
more delightful it will be when business
houses have all awakened to the Saturday
half holiday!

Intci est is centered now alniost entirely
In the "As You Like It" presentation on theKenmawr grounds.

Kathleen Husset-TVatbo-h;

MOEE COMMENCEMENTS.

Allegheny Nurses and California Normal
Schools Social Doings.

The California State Xormal School holds
Its closing exercises this week. The pro-
gramme for commencement week will begin
with the baccalaureate sermon this even-
ing by Rev. J. SI. Maxwell, D. D., of Mononga-hcl- a

City. On Tuesday evening a banquet
will be given by the trustees and faculty
to the alumni. Tho banquet will be served
In the spacious chapel of the school. About
S00 guests nre expected. Tho annual con-
test bet een the Clionianand Philomath enn
literar societies of the school takes place
on Wednesday evening. This contest grows
In interest from year to year. Within
en hour after the sale of seats for
the contest began on Wednesdav hist over
00 tickets had been sold. The uuijience will

be limited only by tho capacity of thechapel, which is 1 (,00 seats. The Clionian
6ociety will be represented in the contest inreading by Kstelle Powell, of California: in
recitation by Lora Baker, or Uniontown; in
oration by Walter S. Hertzog, ol California,
and in debate by William II. Martin of s.

Tho l'hilomataean Society will bo

Latimer, ol West Overton, and C. H. Dils, of
Old Frame, Pa. The judges aro Key.
J. S. Marquis, D. D., of Washington.
Principal C. B. Wood, of Pittsburg
of
aro
Pittsburg, and the "Phllo" contestants by
4111a. umuuuwu, ui AiicKuooT wiiy. xne com-
mencement exercises take place Thursday
forenoon, and the class day exercises Thurs-
day afternoon, July 3. The fall termof school opens September 7. Thegraduating class numbers S5, andis composed of the .following named ladlesand gentlemen: Harriet Joan Applegate,
Irene May Armstrong, Mary Minerva Bent-le-y.

Florence Vain Burke, John William
Bowman, Elmer Ellsworth Boyd, William
Delancy Brightwell. William Henry Cornelll
Elizabeth Mae DeHaven, Ransom Marion
Day, Hugh Colviu Dils.Charles Einet Dickey,
William Caldwell Howe, Walter Scott

, Horzog, laira Adda Hutton, IUcinda Jane
Jennings. Eva May Keener, Henrietta Millor
Lillcv. William James Latimer. Lilv An- -
notta Movie, Albert Thomas Morgan, Martha
Smith Hlorgan, William Huston Martin,
Mary Arbauna McGrew. Jennie Edith

Letitia Luella Momeyer, Eli Cope
Phillips. May Althoa Itcls. Samuel Mark
Small, Calvin Luther Smith, Ira Lucius
Smitd, Hattie Corrona Westbny, Bay Estop
umtsett, iiarry unito wiison ana jsiary
Florence Zoak.

Lawrencevillo's society people came en
masse to St. Augustine's Church, Butler
street, last Tuesday morning at 9.S9 o'clock
and witnessed the marriage of Miss Josie
O'Hanlon to Mr. Edmund W. neyl. The
ceremony was performed by the Kev. P.
Chrysostemus, of St. Vincent Abbey, as-
sisted by Bevs. P. Carl and P. Francis. Miss
Minnie E.Moll and Mr. Joseph G. Vilsack
wero the attendants of the bridal party.
The bride, tho daughter of the late pioneer,
F. O'Uamon, was attired in a neat fitting
traveling robo of pearl and heliotrope em-
bedded with diamonds. The bridesmaid
wore a corresponding costume of dove and
silver. Tho groom is of the firm of Heyl &
Tatterson, elevator conveyors, and with the
groomsman was in evening dress. Tho
choir, composed principally of tho relatives
of the party, entertained the fasionable au-
dience with selections from Haydn and
Lejeal's mass. Tho solo of Mrs. Lawrence
Heyl in Verdi's "Magnificat," was most ex-
quisitely rendered. Just about noon the
services concluded and the party drove to
the future residence of the groom on Banm
street. East End, where a sumptuous epila-
tion was spread. Later the young couple
left for an extended trip to the Northern
lakes. The presents were numerous and
costly and comprised tho total furnishings
of the of the happy couple.

3m"nHaIr during tho past week that drew
together a very large assemblage ol Brad-dock- 's

socioty people was the celebration at
the All Saints' P. E. Church. Sixth
street, Braddock, on Wednesday, of
"Tho Feast of the Nativity of St. John
tho Baptist." The services were con-
ducted bv tho Bight Bev. Cortlandt White-
head, D. D., Bishop of the Pittsburg Diocese
of tho P. E. Church, who also celebrated the
beautiful pontifical form of holy com-
munion, assisted by his assistant, Bev. C. A.
Braedon. D. D.. and Bev. Dr. Ingraham X.
W. Irvine, pastor of All Saints' Church.
The church was finely decorated with
blooming plants, flowers and exotics and
the music, which was of a very high order,
was furnished by an augmented surpliced
choir. Tho Bishop was accompanied by
eight or nine other prominent Episcopal
Church dignitaries. All Saints' Church
boasts of one of the most fashionable con
gregations in Braddock, and tho immense
attendance of gaylv and fashionably attired
maidens at the service Wednesday would
certainly carry out that conceit. The Bish-
opric party, w ith a large number of their
lriends from this city, were agreeably enter-
tained at dinner bv Mrs. AL E. Kinsey,
mother of MrsCharios M. Schwab, at her
handsome home on Parker avenue.

Tho graduating exercises of tho Alleghony
General Hospital Training School will be
held evening at 8 o'clock in the
Second TJ. P. Church, Stockton avenue, Alle-
gheny. The graduates are Miss Julia A. De-nec-n,

Miss May A. Donaldson, Mrs. Hattie C.
Fonner, Miss Lydia Frabel Ferguson, Miss
Phrobe "S. Laffcrty, Miss Cornelia S. Miller,
Miss Mary McFate.Miss Jessie B.Keiser. The
lollowing programme will bo carried out:
Invocation, Bev. William H. McMillan, D.
D. Piano solo, "Last Hope," Gottschalk;
miss tana iavis. Auaress, it. u. juowry, ai.
D., of Board of Directors. Vocal solo, "Tho
Skipper," Mr. Edwin L. Peterson. Address,
lit. Kev. Cortlandt Whitehead, D. D. Piano
duet, "Spanlscho' Tanze," 2o. 4; Misses
Mary S. Holliday and Clara B. Miller. Ad-
dress, W. K. Beatty, M.D., President ol Staff.
Vocal solo, "Alone," Miss Lou E. Jack-
son. Address and presentation of diplomas
Bev. B. F--. Woodburn, D. D President Board
of Directors. Piano solo, selected;. Miss
Clara B. Miller. Presentation of medals,
Oliver L. Miller. M. D. Cornet solo, "The
Palms," Mark A. Bodgers, M. D., resident
physician. Vocal solo, "I'va Got a Six-
pence," Mr. Edwin L. Peterson. Prayer.

Miss Lizzie Prager, tho beautiful daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Prager, was married at
the residence of her parents, High
street, Freeport, to John C. Noble, a
young business man of Tarentum, Thursday
evening, June 18, 1S91, in the presence of a
large number of relatives and intimate
friends. The brido was accompanied bv her
sister, Miss Etta, as maid of honor: the groom
by Mr. Frank Trees, of Tarentum, as best
man. The residence was elaborately deco-
rated with flowers. The archway, under
which the bride and groom stood, was com-
posed of roses and ferns. At the appointed
hour the bridal party made their appearance
to the accompaniments of the wedding
march played by the cousin of the bride.
Miss Lou Prager. Tho bride was dressed in
a imported robo, trimmed with
lace, and she carried bunch of bride roses.
The bride of honor wore a cardinal white
India silk and carried roses. Tho ceremony
was performed by tho Kev. J. K. Melhorn, of
St. John's Lutheran Church of Freeport.

Dr. Charles Fayes, who hasunore letters of
the alphabet attached to his name than any
other scholar in tho ctyy, is busying himself
during the summer months in giving a flnal
preparation to the manuscript of his new
book, entitled "A Few Hours With the
Greatest Men of Science and Philosophy."
The book is designed to meet a great need
with ladies especially, whose time is much
occupied, giving them.as.it were, a con-
densed knowledge of the greatest men. It
has required the carelul reaching of hun-
dreds ot books on tho part of the author andv ill bo dedicated to the pupils of Dr. Fares
In this city. A series of classical lectures to
bo given in Carnegie Hall and private par-
lors next winter are also claiming the atten-
tion of the learned man while his largo class
ot languago and classical pupils are sojourn-
ing at the pleasure resorts. Dr. Fayes has
concluded to spend one more year in the
citv. and then with his lovelv wife will sail
for his Paris home.

Tuesday next Dr. W. s. Stewart, of Brad-doc-

will be wedded to Miss Stella Louise
Swartwood, of Edgewater. The marriage
will be celebrated at the home of the bride's
aunt, Mrs. William Grier, at the latter place,
and the ceremony will be performed in the
afternoon ;at; 4 o'clock by Kev. Dr. W. S.
Nevin, pastor of the United Presbyterian
Church of Verona. The groom will be at-
tended by Dr. W. M. Carothers, of Brad-doc-

and Mr. Harry Davis, of Homestead;
the bride by her cousin, Miss Jean Grier and
Miss Mary Ste watt, a cousin of tho groom,
who is a brother to llepresentativo S. E.
Stewart, of the Eighth Legislative district,
nnd is one of the surgeons for Carnegio
Bros.& Co. Following the ceremony theyoung
couple will leavo for the East on an ex-
tended bridal trip.

The lawn fete given Thursday evening un-
der tho direction of Prof. Harry B. McClure,
of Braddock, representing the Silver Lake
Kecreatlon Club, at the pretty Silver Lake
Glove, was one of the nicest affairs given
during tho week in the fashionable East
End, and the second of the many to be given
by Prof. McClure. The membership of the
club is composed of many prominent mem-
bers of society from Allegheny City, Pitts-
burg and tho East End, and to tho sweet,
harmonious strains of musio furnished by
the Original Koj als, the many members of
the club and their friends in attendance
tripped the light fantastic. Prof. McClure,
the young and popular dancing master of
Braddock, took charge of the Silver Lako
Grove for the season. This was the second
of a series of eight affairs of a similar kind
given on each alternate Thursday evening.
The next will be held July 9.

A very pleasant evening was spent by a
very social gathering on last Thursday at
the house of Mr. and Mrs, Bell, on Aiken
avenue. The occasion was the return
of Miss Flora, their charming daugh-
ter, who has been attending school atGreensburg the last term. Dancing andhaving a jolly time were the order of tho
evening. The following were among then"j jjicsvut: ju. uiiu .airs. .agicy, Jul",
and Mi's. Abe Speed, Misses Ella Giedliiil,
Katie Ryan Cunningham, Jennie Conlon
.artnian, Annie epeeu, ciia and Annie Hen-neS-

Stella and Flora Bell, and Messrs. E.
R. Baker, Joe Blone, M. A. Hennessy, James
Brady, Steen, Babst, George Eagley and
Thomas Bell.

The moonlight excursion given by the
Federal Club, of Allegheny, last Wednesday
evening, on the steamer Mayflower, down
the Ohio, proved to be a grand success inevery particular. The weather was all that
could be desired, and the evening was spent
by most of the guests in danciug to musio
furnished by Toerge's Orchestra, and also In
admiring the scenery. Everyone seemed
highly pleased with the way the evening was
spent.

The ladies of the Women's Home and
Foreign Missionary Society oonneeted with
the North Braddock United Brethren
Church will on Tuesday evening of thisweek hold a musicals and festival In the
ohurch parlors. Several vocalists from this
city will assist in the musical part of theprogramme. The young ladles of the society
are doing active work In the Home Mission
line.

The engagement of Miss Mary D. Halllday;
daughter of W. !. Ealllday, Esq, of Boston,

and Mr. C. A. Anderson, son of L. B. Ander-
son, Esq., of Pittsburg, is announcod by the
Boston press. Mr. Anderson acceptod a
position with the New Torlc and New
England Railroad in Boston about three
years ago, having been interested In the
real estate business in this city pnevions to
that time. Ho is well known in business and
society circles hero.

Tbo home of Mrs. Harriet Newell, on Hay
street, Wilkinsbnrg, was the scene of a very
pretty nedd-ng ceremony last Thursday
evening. On that occasion Miss Elizabeth
Newell, one of the borough's most charming
voung ladies, became the bride of Dr. John
B. Brombie. of Allegheny. The marriage
was celebrated in the presence of the im-
mediate relatives and a few intimate friends
Rev. O. B. Milligan, of the East End, of-
ficiating. After a wedding supper Mr. and
Mrs. Bromblo left on an east-boun- d train
for an extended bridal tour. On their re-
turn their home will be in Allegheny.

The marriage of James L. Graham, Jr.,
and Lulu M. Miller took place Thursday
evening, June 25, at 8 o'clock, the Rev. John
Fox, of the North Presbyterian Church, Al-

legheny, officiating. The bride was attended
by Miss Laura Powelson and the groom by
Mr. Charles Pedder. After a short wedding
trip they will be at home to tneir inenas,
after July 7, at tho Graham, homestead,
Chartiers township.

The members of the Y. M. C. T. XT., of Wil-

kinsburg, will celebrate their third anni-
versary with an entertainment In the TJ. P.
Churoh, at that place evening.
An excellent musical and literary pro-
gramme has been prepared and will be ren-
dered by some of the best local talent. Ad-
dresses will be delivered by Mrs. C. P.
Rhodes, State Superintendent, and Mrs. Por-
ter, County Superintendent. The Y. M. C.
T. 17. will be happy to receive its friends on
this occasion.

The Tuxedo"gavo tho first of their series
of lawn fetes at Silver Lake last Monday
evening, nnd, despite the rain and threaten-
ing weather, scored a brilliant success.
About 150 couples participated in the grand
march, and up to a late hour indulged 111 the
art terpsichore to tho inspiring strains of
the Royal Italian Orchestra. The next of
the series will be held on July 2L

A qniet home wedding was that on last
Wednesday evening which united the lives
of Miss Daisy E. Randolph and Mr. Chester
C. Holland, of Wilkinsbnrg. The ceremony-too-

place at the residence of the bride's
parents, on Boss street, and was witnessed
only by the relatives of the contracting
parties. Kev. J. H. Lesher, formerly of the
U. B. Church, of Wilkinsburg, performed
the ceremony.

The Misses Stegrist gave a reception at
their residence. Nunnery Hill, last week, in
honor o'f their mother's 60th birthday.
Thirty-flv- e guests sat down to an elegant
supper, served by their hostess. Her
daughters presented her with a beautiful
leather rocker, and very numerous and
pretty were the other presents received.

The ladles of tho First English Lutheran
Church, of West Braddock, gave a very suc-
cessful 'lemon tea" on Friday and last even-
ing in tho urove adtolnini? the church, on
Filth street. It was something new in the
usual style of church "teas," and attracted
more than the ordinary amount of attention
from young social people.

Elaborate preparations aro In progress for
a lawn fete to be given shortly on the Hamp-
ton placo grounds, Wilkinsburg. It will be
under the auspices of the Young People's
Society, of the Presbyterian Church of that
place. It is expected to be a very gay and
enjoyable affair. The proceeds will be de-
voted to church purposes.

The marriage of Miss Cora B. McClure and
Mr. John A. Thomas was performed by Roy.
Plummer on Wednesday, at the residence of
the bride's parents, Lytle street, Hazelwood.
Only the immediate friends were present.
Miss Jennie H. Taggart, cousin of the bride,
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. Harry Gelverson
as best man.

A large number of Wllklnsbnrgers at-
tended the musical and literary entertain-
ment held In the new U. B. Mission Church,
at North Walls, last evening. The church
has Just been erected and is under the
direction of Bey. J. M. Lesher. a former pas-
tor of the U. B. Churoh at Wilkinsburg.

The marriage has just been announced of
Miss Jennie Wakefield, of Penn station,
Westmoreland oounty, to Mr. F. B.Matohett,
of this city. Tho ceremony was performed
Jane 4 and has been a matter "sub rosa"
with all parties until this announcement.

The Hebrew Children's "Aid Society will
give their second annual plcnio at Windsor
Fark, Bellevue, Wednesday, July 1. As the
proceeds are to be devoted entirely to charity
it Is hoped they will meet with as good suc-
cess as last year.

A number of young ladies from Wilkins-
burg attended the closing exercises at St.
Joseph's Academy, Seton Hill, Greensbnrg,
on last Thursday. The entertainment was a
brilliant success.

Mr. John W. Hanna and his class of about
20 charming young maidens of the First M.
E. Sunday school, of Braddock, gave a de-
lightful plcnio at Soles' grove on Thursday
of last week.

The Unlversalist Church people will hold
a box social at the resideneo of Mr. J. C Buf--f
am, 228 North Highland avenue. East End,

on Wednesday evening, July 1, from 6 to 10
o'clock.

In and Ont of Town.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Solomnn went East last

night.
Milton Mather and Hugo Bernhardt are

enjoying themselves at Atlantic City.
Mr. A. T. Eowand, of Pittsburg, Is a guest

of the Hotel del Coronado, Coronado Beach.
CaL

Mrs. Hare and Miss Birdie Walker, of Alle
gheny, left for the mountains Thursday
morning.

Miss Jessie Shaw, of Lincoln avenue. East
End, leaves Tuesday for a pleasure trip
through the East.

Miss Chella D. Clarke, of Marchand street.
East End, is visiting Miss Lida Niccolls, of
Uniontown, Pa.

Dr. Herron, of Butler street, has Just re-
turned from an extended trip to the Pacific
coast much improved in health.

Miss Dollie Scobey, of Federal street, Alle-
gheny, will leave in a few days for Atlantic
City, to be gone several months.

Miss Jennie Larklns, a well-know- n young
lady of Millwood nvenue, has gone to thecountry for a few weeks' vacation.

Mr. J. K. Becker and family, of Maple
street, Kdgewoodville, will leave next week
to spend tho heated term at his cottage atKldgeview camp.

Mr. A. S. Groce, formerly well known in
telegraph circles of Pittsburg, Is rejoicing In
the advent of a son, which came to his home
at Calera, Ala., June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bower and Mr. Lanr-anc- c
Bower sailed on the City of Paris last

Wednesday. They will travel through
Switzerland, Germany and England.

Miss Millie Hays, of Alleghony, li lying
very sick at Montu Vista, Col., where she has
gone with her sister in search of health.Very little hope is given of her recovery.

Edwin A, Graff, the son of Mr. E.
A. Graff, of Western avenue, Allegheny, is
buttering from a broken leg that is getting on
nicely. The accident occurred last Thurs-
day.

Miss Estella Milligan, of Cleveland, O.,
who has been visiting her friend, Miss Carrie
V. Cooko, of Troy Hill, for the last two
weeks, left yesterday for Johnstown and
Altoona.

J. Thompson Hough, D. H. Weigman, sirs.
J. F. D. Keating. Mrs. J. C. Bergstresser. r
E. Chandlei, John D. Henry and N. 0. Strass-berge- r,

of Pittsburg, are at the Park Hotel,
Williamsport, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Blchter, of East street,
left last evening for an extended sojourn at
Atlantic City. Mr. Kicbter went for health.
This is the second trip of the Kichters to the
seasldo this season.

Mrs. K. 0. Lippa has gone to Glenfield, on
the Ft. Wayne Railroad, where she expects
to remain through July. In August she
will take a trip to Atlantic City, returning
to town inSeptomber.

Miss. Tina Domme, who Is the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Edward Day, of Talbot avenuo,
Braddock, was tendered a reception by theMisses Elsie and Hattie Dowlcr, the beauti-
ful daugnters of Mr. E. B. Dowler, on Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Nellie Gardner, of fft. Louis, sister of
.sub. james uayiey, who 01 uenerai anperln
tendent Gayley, of the Carnegie blastfur-
naces at Braddock. li the irueat of Mm. !!.ley. In North Braddock, and friends In thiscity. She Is receiving many social honors.

Mr. Joseph P. McCune and wife, of North
Braddock, who have been attending com-
mencement weok at Bethany College. West
Virginia, and visiting tho family or their

Rev. E. W. Gordon, of Bethany.
for several weeks, have returned home. Mr. '
McCune and wife will make their annualextended tour through the United States
this summer.

BEGUfHlHG WITH A BUSH.

Bathing, Fishing and Everything- Else I
on Now at Atlantlo City.

fSrECIAL TELIORAM TO THE DISPATCH.

ATLAimo Crrr, June 27. The chief charm
about this place to the metropolitan visitor
is the fact that everything goes, and just
now everthing is engaged in going with a
rapidity that proclaims that the season at
the Queen resort of the Atlantic coast is al-

ready in full blast It has been predicted
that the present season will be the most
prosperous one in the history of this most
prosperous watering place, and it is not too
early to assert that the chances are all in
favor of the prophecy. At any rate the sea-
son is far in advance of that of previous
years; there are more guests on tho island
than is usual at this time of year and the
number of dally arrivals is proportionately
larger.

The adjournment of the International
Homeopathic Convention last Monday made
quite a large gap in the colony of sojourners,
but the deficit was more than remedied by
the later arrivals, which included the Penn-
sylvania State Editorial Association, nearly
300 strong. The visiting newspaper
men arrived Tuesday afternoon, headed
by Captain Frank Mortimer, of the
NewBloomfleld Times, a newspaper man of
25 years' experience and the President of
the association. The scribes remained until
yesterday afternoon, and during their stay
enjoyed a varied programme of ontertain-ment,whlc- h

included such delectable details
as a visit to the elephant at South Atlantic
CI ty.anda discourse on"Country Journalism"
by Colonel A, K. MoClure, tho white haired
nestor of the Philadelphia craft.

Fish Are Beginning to Bite.
Fishing, which, until the current week,

had not been first class, is beginning lo Im-
prove as the weather grows warmor. and it
will not bo long before stories of
big hauls are heard on the hotel
porches after dinner. Tho cause ol
the backwardness of the fishing season,
the spasmodic northers which accompanied
the spring months, is disappearing, and the
flsh are forsaking the Southern waters for
the North. There is a little sport to be had
in outside anglingjust now, but in the Inlet
the game is not worth the candle, or rather,
tno Daic in tne xuorougmare nowever,
there is more Inducement to the patient
angler to ncquiro a coat of sunburn, for
fairly good catches of weakflsh, by far the
most toothsome of the denizens of these
waters, are being made at the proper-tide- .
One day this week,, a guest who had the
courago to get up at the unholy hour of 3 a.
St., to catch tho early tide, was rewarded by
reeling in 23 large weakflsh within an hour.
Tho fishing from Young and McShea's
ocean pier, which since its extension has
become a great rendezvous for anglers,
is also improving, klngflsh being tho pre-
vailing species ot victim. The other day five
dramush, weighing on an average 70 pounds
each, were hooked from tho end of tho pier,
but tho distance from the deck to the water
being so great and there being no gaff at
hand, the big prey easily broke the lines and
got away in safety.

It has always been a source of regret to
anglers from distant cities, Pittsburg for in-
stance, that they were unable to send flsh
home to their friends as ocular evidence of
the stories to be told later on, antk a new
sob.OTve has been put In operation to remedy
this. A large crib nas been sunk in the water
beneath the pier In which fishermen may
deposit their daily catches until 'they de
part. A record will be kept, and at the ex-
piration of their stay they will receive the
numoer ana Kin a 01 nsn to tneir credit.

The Bathing Haunts Unrecognizable.
The number of bathers increases dally as

the chill gradually disappears from the
water. The Pittsburg visitors who aro fond
of disporting in tho billows will have diff-
iculty in recognizing their favorite bathing
grounds this year.so great a change has been
worked by the encroachment of the ocean.
Every season the beach front is modified by
tho water advancing or retiring, but this
year the alteration of the bathing ground
has been unusually largo, and in a few in-
stances the freaks of the shifty ocean havo
damaged the business of bathhouse proprie-
tors to the extent of thousands of dollars.
Tho great mass of people patronize the
houses nearest to tho best bathing spots.nnd
these are where the surf comes In
with long, undulating swells unimpeded by
the presence of obstructing sandbars. Last
season the favorlto locality seemed to bo in
the vicinity of the foot of Pennsylvania and
Virginia avenues, and there were bathers to
be found In the greater number, but the
crowd will now be compelled to seek other
localities, for during the winter an Immense
sandbar has been formed, which, at ordinary
tide, establishes an Immcnso lake of still
water, where once the rolling billows broke.
The owner of the large bathhouse at this
spot has endeavored to remedy the situation
by building a long pier, extending from the
boardwalk out over the lake beyond the bar,
to enable his patrons to reach the surf, but it
is too early to learn the success of his idea.

It is also too early for the advent of those
startling and unique bathing eostumes for
which tho Atlantic City beach is famous.
The regulation blue flannel suit, with white
braid at the knees and hem of the skirt;
black stockings that shine like oiled ebony
when wet: kerchief caps of red or some
other brilliant colors, and white canvas
slippers, comprise the rig that Is most
affected by the pretty girls Just now. It Is
too early in the season to sever the ties of
conventionality, in tho matter of bathing
suits, and the flash costumes will slumber in
trunks or bureau drawers until the timidity
bred during tho winter social season is dis-
placed by tho Independent spirit engendered
uy seasuuie sujuuriung.

The Plttsbnrgers Already There.
.A tour of tho 'leading hotels reveals the

presence of a large number of prominent
Pittsburg guests, and this Is taken as an aus-
picious sign of a big season, for it is not
often that the early rush attracts many visi-
tors from so far away.

Pennock Hart, treasurer of Macintosh,
Hemphill & Co., the well-know- n Pittsburg
iron founders, is a recent arrival at the.
Wiltshire.

Mrs. E. Wiler, of Allegheny, Is among the
popular guests at the Islesworth.

Andrew Howard, President of the Phoenix
Glass Company of Pittsburg, is making a
pleasant visit to the Jackson House.

S. R. B. Stewart. William C. Ketty and J.
W. Robinson are included In the. Pittsburg
colony at the Seaside House.

George L. McCoy, of the Pittsburg office of
the second vice president of Pennsylvania
Eallroad Company, is sojourning at the De
8oto, accompanied by his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hastings.of Allegheny,
are being entertained at the Chalfonte.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bingaman, of Allo- -
Shenv, are making a prolonged stay at

W. A. Schmidt, F. M. Christy and B. S.
of Pittsburg, arrived during the

week at tho Mansion.
E. S. Batchelor, of Pittsburg, is at tho Im-

perial, where he will remain lor a short so-

journ.
City Controller E. S. Morrow, accompanied

by his daughter. Miss Edna Morrow, havo
comfortable quarters at the Hotel Hoffman.

Mrfl H T. Mlllll nnd Mra.M. P. AlpTntim.
of Pittsburg, nre here for several weeks'
stay. Thev are located at Hagan's Hotel.

Thomas Moore, tho wealthy Pittsburg dis-
tiller, still lingers at the Waverly to enjoy
the pleasures of seashore life.

Hugh Ferguson, of Pittsburg, who Is con-
nected with Carnegie, Phlpps & Co., Is par-
taking of the fare at the Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bobson, Miss Olive M.
Lewis and J. C. Gray, of Pittsburg, are guests
at the Windsor. .

Will S. Jones and William F. Pollock, ofPittsburg, are located at the Traymore.
Charles P. Orr. a well-know- n Pittsburg

is testing from legal cares at the
Wiltshire.

Bev. S. F. Crowther. a prominent Pittsburn-
Methodist divine, and John M. Crowther are
sojourning at the De Soto.

ur D. A. Henest. a well-know- n Pittuhnn
physician, Is at tne unauonte, aoeompanled
by his wife.

JL H.Fillard and family, of Allegheny, are
recent arrivals at Haddon HalL

National Bank Examiner George E. Shop--

A t. 1, TTnfAl PTnlTmfin with his family
W. B. Diefenderfer. of Pittsburg, registered

during the week at the Waverly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore and Miss Mnnro

of Pittsburg, are at the Brighton for an ex-
tended visit.

Mrs. Sarah W, Hart and Miss Jennie
Chandler, of Pittsburg, are attractive guests
at the Wiltshire.

A. Weiler, of Pittsburg, is taking his ease
at the Islesworth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sheafer, of Pittsburg,
are popular guests at tho Chalfonte.

Select Councilman R. G. McGonlgle, of
Pittsburg, Is at the De Soto with his family.

C. U. Cane, of Pittsburg, is a lately arrived
guest atHaddon Hall.

Walter Lyon, Attorney, of
Pittsburg, has taken rooms at the Hotel
Hoffman for tho summer.

Rev. W. A. Passavant.'Jr., of Pittsburg, is
quietly sojourning at the.Brighton.

W. F. Edmundson and family, of Pitts-
burg, are registered at the Chalfonte.

Mrs. D. W. Martin, of Pittsburg, is sojourn-
ing at the Lehman.

E. H. Thomas, of Pittsbunr, is making his
seashore residence at Kuehnle's Hotel.

Edward B. Sawyers arrived at the Hotel
Hoffman during the week.

SOCIETY AT CAPE MAY.

A Great Number of Notables Are Expected
at the Resort This Season.

SFXCIAX TZLIOBAM.TO THE DISPATCH.

Cape Mat, June 27. Now that the family
of President Harrison has gotten entirely
settled in tho summer White House many
society leaders of the largo cities are con-
templating the same routine. Cape May has
tho lead this summer as far as notables aro
concerned. Among the arrivals daily are a
great number of people who never before
visited the Cape. . Yet Cape May has been a
resort for Just about 90 years, and even be-
fore that it was a resort for those who
wanted to enjoy good Ashing. Benjamin
Franklin visited Cape May when ho lived in
the Quaker City--, and to-d- tho most promi-
nent cottager is another Benjamin Harri-
son.

The President was hot expected
and the family is looking for him probably
next Saturday evening, when he may bring
'with him Secretary of the Navy Tracy and
Postmaster General Wanamaker. Mrs.
Georgo E. Williams, wife of General Will-
iams, of the army, and Miss Ella Warfleld,
or Washington, who will bo Mrs. Harrison's
guests for a week or two more yet, aro great
lavorites at the Capo, or rather Cape May
Point, the suburb ot Cape May proper, in
which tho Presldental cottage is located.
Miss Warfleld Is a pretty little woman, of
graceful figure and beautiful complexion,
between a blondo and brunette.

'Wanamaker Will Be Late.
Postmaster General Wanamaker will not

occupy his cottage here until late this year,
if at all, because his wife and daughters are
absent in Europe. Then there are two very
interesting ladies from the White Honse in
Europe, which also has taken away some of
the social light for the season. They are
Mrs. Russell B. Harrison and Mrs. J. R. Mc-Ke- e.

They are expected to return late in
the summer, and may spend early autumn
with the family at the cottage. The open
fireplaces, which were placed m the cottage
this spring, were put there for the accommo-
dation of the family In the cool days of early
autumn.

There lies on the table In the parlor of the
Star Villa a very old book, the property of
General Havemeyer, of Chicago, who ran
across it in St. Augustine, Fla., last winter.
It is a "History of the Wars of the Nether-
lands," by Emanuel Von Meteren, and

a period from 15C2 to 1605. It was
published in Amsterdam, Holland, in 1G27 by
Johann Janson. In it there is a
good map of the Netherlands of those
days and a portrait of Emperor
CLarles VL The book is printed In German
text, and in clear typo, and is about five
inches thick, twelve inches lopg and seven
inches wide. The book is supposed to have
been brought to St. Augustine long before
the American Revolution.

Mr. Havemeyer is spending the season
here. Hewns lormerlyowner of the Chicago
Evenina Telcaram. which is now 'nprceri Intn n.
prominent Chicago paper.

Atgrj citiious pair ox little animals are
hero. They aro the pair of Shetland ponies
lately owned by Mrs. O'Shea, now Mrs. Par-nel- l.

They were brought to this country not
long since, nnd a Capo May man, A. T.
Hayncs, secured them and brought them to
this resort. They are now driven along the
cool avenues dally. The ponies are some-
what smaller than the average Shetland,
very cunning and exceedingly pretty. Ono
has a very high stiff main, while the other
has beautiful spots upon Its body.

The ICallroad Accommodations.
The regular summer train service was put

in effect on tho Pennsylvania route yester-
day. Tho trains, while running at almost
the same time as last year, are a little more
convenient for travelers coming to and go-
ing from the resort.

A new syndicate was formed this week
which will erect immediately 15 new cot-
tages and a hotel, and will probably spend
within the next six months oyer $100,000 at
this resort. The place selected Is on the
grounds on which the celebrated Mount
Vernon Hotel stood. The hotel was at the
time the largest one in the United States and
was burned Si years ago. James E. Taylor,
a prominent coke man, citizen and late Re-
publican candidate for Mayor, was the man
who effected this organization for building
up tile Darren piace. xue naw neacn drive
is also being built and will be finished by
July 10.

J. B. Wallace, of Pittsburg, Is a prominent
Stockton guest.

E. P. Alderman, of Marietta, O., Is enjoying
life at the Star Villa.

T. IL Bowman is one of tho most promi-
nent Plttsburgers at the Lafayette.

General and Mrs. John IS. Henderson, of
Iowa, aie at the Lafayette. General Hen-
derson is one of the leading Republicans of
the nation, and was Chairman of the Repub-
lican National Convention in 1S84.

J. L. Brown, of Pittsburg, is registered at
Congress Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Thompson are among
the new additions to the Pittsburg colony at
Congress Hall. 1

PBEPASING CEESS0N COTTAGES.

The Pretty Buildings Almost Beady for the
Visitors From Pittsburg.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Cresson SrEixGS, July 27. The Mountain
House was opened VTednesday, but until last
evening the hotel looked very empty. 'Su-
perintendent Dunham and his associates
have spared no pains, and music-lovin- g

guests will find a rich treat In the morning
concerts which will be given every day.

Thero are not many cottages In use yet,
but new ones are being filled every day.
jure. Aiaviu rant, 01 ivasuington, u. u., ar-
rived yesterday morning, ana will reside in
the Park cottage, while the Painter cottage
will be occupied by Mr. Park Painter and
family, ot Pittsburg.

Masteis Austin and Turner Moorehead
came with their servants to the Moorehead
cottage Wednesday.

Mrs. Stewart Brown'has taken the Watson
cottage, and the Shaw cottage will be tho
summer homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. William R.
Thompson. For several days past the serv-
ants ot Mrs. L. W. Dalzell have been getting
the Chalfant cottago ready for occupancy,
and Mrs. Dalzell herself-arrive- yesterday
morning. All these hail from Pittsburg.

Probably the most noteworthy guest now
at the hotel is "Lieutenant bhizuka Naka-mur- a,

Imperial Japanese Navy, Naval At-
tache to the Legation of Japan, Washington,
D. C." (This is a correct copy of bis card.)
He is spending a few days here preparatory
to making a tour of the various iron works
of this State. He has been in America about
nine months. He is "anxious this summer to
visit as many places ofpleasure and Interest
as possible, and professes himself highly
pleased with Cresson. He will leave next
week for Pittsburg, where he will be joined
by other members of the Legation, who will
accompany him on his tour of observation.
He told me that I might expect to see the
secretary of the Legation at Cresson during
the summer.

Fnr some reason or other it is being gen-
erally understood that President Harrison
will come here some time next month, but
no official asseition to that eU'ect is made.

A large party of excursionists from Phila-
delphia arrived Friday evening. It made a
big difference In the appearance of the hotel,
which had looked rather empty in the early
paitoftbo day, but was very comfortably
filled in the evening.

Anion" the guests at the hotel now are Dr.
and Mrs. G. w. Bailey, New Jersey; Miss
M. S. Wallis, Nottingham, England: Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Gallatin and family. New Yor-k-

S. V. Horn and wile, Denver, Col.; Miss Lois
nnd Miss Hafferick, San Francisco, Cal.; Mr.
Rodney C. Dewey, Mrs. Fltcli Dewey and
Miss A. B. Dewey, Toledo, O.; Dr. A. H. Hare
and family and Miss Sleeker and governess,
of Philadelphia; Mr.M. J. Alexander, Mr. W.
B. Branewell and .wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Branewell, William Musgrave, Mr. Jesse B.
Jones, of Pittsburg, and Helen Margaret
Brownlee.

W0BJEC 07 KEB01XESS WAVES.

Bow the Contour of the Shore Baa Been
Changed st Aabnry Park.

CSTBCULI. TSUOBAJf TO TUX EISrATCHJ.

Asbtot Park, June 27. It has been seven
years since the business at this now famous
resort has been so poor during tho month of
June. All of the hotels are now open, how-
ever, and the "rush" of simmer be-
gan with the lnpouring from last night's
trains and boats. Several of the large hotels

were opened y for tho flrst, as it is their
custom to wait until the last Saturday ofJune before throwing open their doors. Cot-tap- e

rentals are a little Dehind this summer,
still all of the best and highest priced sum-
mer residences had been taken long ago.

A few years the best cottage between
nnd Atlantlo City could be rented for

the summer for less than $50: now there are
dozens of elegant establishments leased,
with furniture, stables, horses and carriages,
and even servants, for$5,000forthree months.
They are worth the money, too. The aver-
age cottage in. the immediate vicinity of As-bu-

Park costs $500 for the season.
The Shifting Beach.

The bathing season opened Friday, and,
notwithstanding the terrible drowning trag-
edy at Elbcron, where Princeton's famous
pitcher, Brokaw, and two serving maids lost
their lives, the surf was filled with a score of
early bathers during each hour of low tide.
The temperature of tho sea is 70 y.

Few visitors along the New Jersey coast
will ever forget the storm of last August
and the great tides of the following "Harvest
moon," when thousands of tons of Jersey
sand were swept away. All winter long has
the owner of the riparian rights at Asbnry
Park. James A. Bradley, of New York, been
striving to save and protect his Interests
from the onslaught of the vigorous Atlantic.
Breakwaters, oak piling, cedar planks and
iron sheets have strained and bent and then
finally broken away underthe never-ceasin- g

blows of the captious and powerful surf.
But with the ceasing of winter and spring
storms, has come a cessation of hostilities,
and the ocean in part repays for past impo-
sitions by restoring dally great banks of
sand and pebbles. The beach will be nlmost
entirely remade at the points where the
groat Inroads of tho past months have been
made.

Neptune Favors Camp Sleeting.
Across Wesley Lake, in old Ocean Grove,

tho Camp Meeting Association hasgalnod
more property, east of the board walk along
tho surf, than it ever owned bofofe. The
beach hero is well protected by a natural
guard, a sand bar or reef, lying about half a
mile out from the shore. Ocean Grove, the
twin resort of Asbury Park, begins its
season of religious and educational assem-
blies with the services Sunday.
The great open-ai- r auditorium, the Bishop
Janes Memorial Tabernacle, the Young Peo-
ple's Temple and tho various subsidiary edi-
fices on this celebrated camping ground will
be thrown open to tho thousands Of visitors
from all parts of tho world. The morning
service in the auditorium will be delivered
by the Rev. James E. Smith, D. D., pastor of
the State Street Methodist Episcopal Churoh
of Trenton, Now Jersey, and formerly a
popular clergyman stationed at times in the
cities of Western Pennsylvania.

In the afternoon the Rev. Thomas Hanlon,
of Pennington, the Rev. Dr. Alday, of Phila-
delphia, and tho Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Alle-
ghony, will assist in the organization of the
great summer Sunday school, which has an
average attendance in July and August of
5,000 persons. They will be particularly In-

terested, moreover, In the reassembling of
the summer class for Bible study, which has
an attendance of 1,500 adnlts.

The Rev. Charles H. Tatman, the evangelj
1st, whose namo has become a household
word in hundreds of Pennsylvania towns,
will not conduct the young people's meet-
ings this summer. He was the organizer
and leading spirit of this notable feature of
Ocean Grove's religious side and his connec-
tion with it extends over a number of years.
His place will be filled by a young clergy-
man with exceptional glf t3 for this depart
ment. Tne evening sermon m
be delivered by Rev. Charles J. Young, of
Elberon, President Garfield's pastor.

PencUIngs From tho Shore.
Mrs. J. S. Collins, a Methodist lady of

wealth and influence, from Allegheny City,
is at a Maine avenue cottage In Ocean
Grove. She is greatly interested in the suc-

cess of the new auditorium which is pro-

posed to be erected on the site of the present
one. The new edifice, as planned, will seat
12,000 people. Several thousand more will be
ablo to place camp-chair- s or to stand within
hearing distance of the eminent clergymen
and lajnnen who will speak here.

Mrs. Ida J. Few, of Thornburg, Pa., has
brought her family to the Berwln cottage in
Asbury Park.

Dr. O. B. Gauze, a noted medical man of
Wilmington, formerly of Pittsburg, has
leased the summer villa of Mrs. Taylor, at
303 Asbury avenuo.

The Bev. Dr. Jesse W. Brooks, a clergyman
of the Reformed Church, recently arrived
here from his home on the Monongahela
river, and has secured a fine cottage on
Fourth avenue, near the sea.

Many Pittsburg people have engaged rooms
at the Sheldon, in Ocean Grove, for July.

Mrs. M. A. Verner, Mrs. C. P.Bailey, Miss
Ella Bailey, Miss Alice Verner, Miss Cathar-
ine Verner, Miss Irene Gilman and J. Parke
Vernor, all ol Pittsburg, have been at the
Sheldon, Ocean Grove, since the middle of
June, and will remain for some time to come.

Mr. and Mrs. James Evans and Messrs.
Thomas M. Evans, John K. Evans, Alan S.
Evans and James Evans, Jr., aro leading so-
ciety and business people of Wilkesporte,
Pa., who are entertained at the Sheldon In
Ocean Grove.

The pretty village of Sea Bright lies about
12 miles north of Asbury Park, on the Jersey
coast. To aid the sufferers from the disastrous
fire last week In the business portion of the

the citizens and visitors about hereSlace contributed a large sum of money,
considerable labor and the necessaries of
life. A benefit performance at a theater
here was given last night and the proceeds
rlnnntnrl to the Sea Br&ht relief committee.
Rebuilding is actively going on and tho
actual loss will De much less than was "ex-
pected.

SKETCHING AT SCALP LEVEL.

The Pittsburg Party Is Unusually Tortunate
Weathorwlso and Otherwise.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE niSrATCH.
Boalp Level, Pa., June 27. If. ever art

students enjoyed the advantages of studying
nature under favorable circumstances those
of the Pittsburg Art School, who left Pitts-
burg two weeks ago, .have enjoyed such
privileges. The weather, excepting a few
days, has been delightfully bright and cool
In the mountains, affording the most bril-
liant effects of sky and land.

Fortunately for the young ladies of the
school party the Scalp Level people have
long since become perfectly familiar with
the spectacle or groups of artists at work in
and about the village, and therefore those
who might feel a degree of annoyance be-
cause of the attention usually bestowed
upon an artist at work are saved this expe-
rience. A sketching umbrella attracts little
or no attention in the Pennsylvania Bar-blzo-

The young ladles will doubtless
bring with them, when they return to the
city next week, many sketches of merit, to-
gether with healthy complexions and pleas-
ant recollections or the most successful sum-
mer outing thus far inaugurated by the Art
School.

AETISTICEF FECTS IN

Fine Flowers
And plant decorations. Novelties for
luncheon, dinner and gennan favors. Loose
bunches to carry and corsage bouquets a
specialty. N. Patterson,

su 41 Sixth avenue, opposite Trinity.

Basoes for lodges and societies at JIc-Mah-

Bros. & Adams', 62 Fourth avenue,
c su

BmrLos up trade always Iron City beer.
Telephone 1186.

Badges for lodjres and societies at on

Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.
su

LocniNVAR awnings at Mamaux & Son's,
639 Penn avenue. Telephone 1972.

Badges for lodges and societies at
Bros. & Adams', 52 Fourth avenue.

su
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HEW APVEltTTHF.M I'i.NTH.

Evolution.
In light: first, the tallow dip, then

kerosene, then gas, then, last and best
electricity.

In leavening agents; first, sour milk
and soda, then some home-mad- e combination of soda
with cream of tartar, then baking powders containing
ammonia and alum,, then Cleveland's Baking Powder,
by far the best of all, and entirely free from alum,
ammonia and other adulterants.

The best illuminating agent --Electricity.
The best leavening agent 5

Cleveland's Baking Powder.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., New.Yoxjc
Dr. C. N. Hoagland, Presided.

flBSpfeft'l'
Our Refrigerators are open for Inspection, our methods dolngr Dnslness,
everything open and above board. The extreme hot weather demands that
again call your attention the quality, style and prices ourEefrigerators.

"
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Still making and laying our Carpets free of charge; also hanging Shades, Race
Curtains and Portieres FREE. Our own make of Parlor Furniture gives better
satisfaction than the shoddy goods offered elsewhere.

Bedroom Furniture, all qualities, all styles, all prices.
625 saved to all buyers of the Davis Sewing Machine.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

HOPPER BROS.& CO.,
307 "WOOID ST. 307

Jea

It Affords Us the Greatest Pleasure to Announce
That This Week We Can Offer

H 1LLIBI

PnOTOQEAPHE
18

Telephone

m

I

LSD OF

BA B Y CAKES,
'Which are so comfortable

TIT TIE

ELUDED TAKE ONE

'

jeffl-TTse-n

T. W. HAUS,
Designer and contractor in kinds ot

GBA2UTE.

Cemetery vaults, statuary and largro monu-
ments a specialty. Call or write for design
and prices before contracting. Office,
813, Penn building, Penn ay., Pittsburg.

Jall-93-s- u .

O. D. LEVIS, of Patents,
151 Fifth av., above Smlthfleld, next

iioaeiay. .KStaDiisnea so years.

June, will long be remembered by those of our customers who have attended oar
Bargain Sales. It has, indeed, been a month of wonderful bargains.

THE CHLLDEEN' will be catered to this week and no child need be without head-we- ar

of the finest quality. MEAN IT. "We will offer the very finest quality of
Milan Braid and Milan and "Real Hair Combination Hats the cutest shape produced

season at the

Extremely Low Price of 62c.

These hats have always sold heretofore at 51 85, it is entirely owing to a fortunate
purchase that we can now sell them at such a price. colors are exquisite the
very choicest. will admit that such a truly great bargain in Children s Hats was

before

BIT IE IRE IT CONTENT

With almost giving away THE TRIMMINGS MUSTS GO WITH at less
than one-ha- lf real value. Dunne this sale we will offer 500 pieces Ko. 22 Pure Silk Gauze
StripeJRibbon,. double-face- d, at 16c a yard actually sold at 38c up till now. Colors are
Black, Beige, Ecru Drab.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS ID PROFUSION.

Three of the loveliest styles of Flowers are included in the feast of bargains. Ono
style at one at 38c and another at 50c all just one-ha- lf former prices. PLEASING-NEWS- .

We have a new lot of those popular White Mull Hats, made on wire frames, at
25c; Black at 45c .

foregoing bargains are unprecedented. It is usual method, however, to
share with customers what good fortune conies our way. All who avail themselves of the
present opportunity have reason to remember us for calling attention to what is, be-

yond all question, the greatest of the kind ever known.
Hundreds of new Trimmed Hats for ladies, misses and children.
E"Our ' assortment of Ladies' Waists, in white, black, striped and figured, is still

very large and prices are extremely low below all competition.
Percale Waists, COc, 62c, 75c, 85c, 51. White Lawn Waists, 45c, 50c, 75c, 98c,

U 25, 51 60. Fine Silk Waists, U, U 50, 1G 50 up. Boys' Waists, 25e to ?L
STORE CLOSED ON JULY 4.

lei(bdiuin(i
510-51- 8 MARKET STREET.

mfimiL
ABTIST AND

SIXTH STREET.
Otbmett, to $4 per doxenfpetite, II per

doten. 1751. aps.73-xww- ii

and TUMOBS cured. No
CANCER knife. Send for testimon-

ials. G.H.McMlchiel, M.D.,
rtugara si. iiunajo. .n. r.
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